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missbiindaMIM brenda itta talks to0 mr & mrs bob
tuckfield and a little girlW at Ppointointgophope

7

she visitedvwfted2626 northern villages
by baghbnfhbqgh planes and sno gasgos

jaultjjult ff gjlgujlutxt UJUUULX

bral attaktta stoitsvtoits 2 Vvilluvlllu
forFO heraw bo afisfi grvalrc

sp9041 ow tinwipe timas
zskimi6 LJ 16 ion

brewibfewi alqaoq
wile 1 ir4 ih awsows

US smatoc8fta6r newetniwet& qungqrng
bertheferthefer the patpoet tw yeaw nai
juatjust eolctod trails to 26
villvillagessess inlit row41hnorthwesterVPestain
alaska

thiswiff representstepre&ntta the firstusefine amopmopcrsobfll viaifcvw44 kahave
been made so eitextensively

i

mi94i toio
alaska villagesvillawmillaw by ait member
of the staff fr anyft6r of the
offices iiiih the alaska con-
gressionalgressimal didelegationdegation

notebookMtebook in haadbaad bradtbreadabrmdt
met with cielie villavillagegeccouncils

i

1
at all J26 villages andsnd also I1
went frmfroarm howebowsi to house in
each one gatgatheringgafchenfiggathevingheving formathiforatwormat
ionion for senator groeningsgrueningsgneningsGruen ings
use enon what the&eae villagevillao andrdfamily problemspioueaspioblems wereere

reports the eskimo assisassist-
ant scot to waschwashhwashington follonfollovfollow-
ing each visitvidittovisittoto a village are
fformingormini g the babasissis of action
by senator gruening

F

and his
staff to improve conconditionsconditipnsdit anpns
throughout the region

brendabrends who speaks thetha
northern eskimo dialect
began her travels ftfrom barrowbsmvbsma
on january 24th she con
eluded her rtorthwenorthwesternster n
alaska swing at Ualaunalakleetualakleetkleet
february 2727thth

villages visited ranged in
size from her birth place
barrow which she calls the
littlelittle Nnewew york of the
northlpresentnorths present population
2200 to kobuk where only
68 people live

although she is understand
ably partial to her birth place
brenda offers the opinion
that kiaklana wwasas theboutthebobtifieaosttheBOBt
beautiful of the villages to
aichywhichhich she traveledtravelecL she
described noorvik also as a
very nicetuce vivillagewageagvgthea coldest weather brenda
experienced during her mid-
winter

i
trek was 62 degreesdegreea

below at SfungshungnaknaL
blizzard conditions at

WOnwainwrightwright and noatak caused
transportation delays of two
and a half days each at
those villages and she was
also weathered in at
kotzebue forpor several days
when bush pplanesfanes did not
flyly to ohofauyingbuyinguying villages
because of the exlremecoldextreme cold

bacrowbamwbama and kotzebue werewere
the only villages in the list
where brenda had ever
visited before at point
hope she discovered a
relativeve a great aunt whose
being there she had not
known before her arrival
ahe9wqhe also visitedvi sitedi a number of
cousins at wainwrightwainwfil

otherotbrorbr villages senator
groeningsgrueningsgr4eninglaGruen ings assistant visited
to discaiemadescumdiscumdisca Iema wiwith the
people in their own i&ialanguageSELMMU

included kivalinaKi valina selackselamksolavicolaviT
amaer deering dockland
aiiabbaref&1arg waleswalts teller
brevig Vimissionviselonvisalonselon noenone atowto
Moonmountaintain golovin eha
ShWshaktoolikshwcwikcWik stebbmssteww9 andad st
michael
the oei persisterpersistespersistest v ill a

probprobleflaaprobtemastemAs dfcndabma&bmat ebcotitorcdencoa4ered
were lack of eloyicnt
with liwliterallyealy HOno pof4e04wepoffe
hawing anyMW miiwmiawawynawy4 wkIN at
altall IAin sme 16honviuaffeeviU affee ii6ttughavoiag
elvelecindiyW ania btfnaxntkn1

jeimrwfc HHHNB BIM llbalb

abrownabsown of ltwaks
wwaft provingPWOVOC toio be hameilhamftilhamfil to10

chudarschudfrscwdreils eyes in metbetoet
viuafviUaf afeesfee hr9elfi

ex-
periencedperienced some teyeye taubletioumetwuble
after I1bonxlonx exposureexpowfeexposereexposere to
kero6bekeroawnpalifilifi f

1114lifkelifkt
it waswin so cold inift 9me anborywmwbmw

et attimttiW dmwev ibyewi4y 410110141011eeilbeilol
ibmtbm sheabo ilijiwijb tois Usbm IMTbar
WRVYbwywwy yawyvw00 bl ohpwhp

she teiptjj 10to AAOuffeufce a
pfeotogmpfc11 ofbf afietfie imbueimiue
meatingmeatinc buth hw eft6ra1
me0hanisinsahbaswhba ababba dryvcf wfgo aw1wK rar9
cafaccfa waiw0iwon not OVMAD

bradabrwdaftoo& mhdwfowhd isits ac2c24 i4 64
amobjefibkigterkof nofianofcnofik a ml nettieie
ittaittiatti of bijlbgjlbrow she isiai& te
next to10 teethid 4dft1telctefttinin a 141ftikfua
of 11 chchildren

breddabrebda&end& hag worked for
sefiatorsena6w gruenichgrueniihgn4ning since4incebince
january of 1966 she wwasas
graduated famfxm0 o Wmt drubedcubedcubeMIM- I

scowlscfcoolscbwl aibaraaikaraariwmmikaRaAi cityciti jmarjmkr4iiorJ
colledacoileecollega at oiiloccocnilb6boOii locco okla
isid hikellhwkellhaekelljn&titutejastkaeJastkAe mliri
kansas

13e9mam worked deflymeflyefly for the
bureatofindianbureau of indian affairs aoiand
for a private firm inin
washington D cf benoiebefoiebefoire
joining senator grueningsgroeningsGruen ings
ataat&affAT

so many people allill through
the vivillages where I1 traveled
remembered sen Gruengrueninggruebibggruenintint
brenda salsaidiai& aithoithodieyhiey allal JAWcafiedcafield
him governor I1 gruemnggmmhtg was
governor of alaska from
1939 to 1953 aidand visited
mmany vivillages11ages during his
iincumbencyency

Brbrendaerida travelearveleartraveledtraveleatravelea lyIV bush
airplane snosnowgqandwandw a dog
team she stayedsed in the
villages mostly with bureau
of indian affaffairsairs teachers

i
although inM two placesplaces she
was a guest of VISTA
volunteers

wiilewleale oaon the villagevillap circuit
bren da awite native food almost
entirely this inincludedchided
Ppickled muktukmiktuk moose
ptarmigan soupamp picklpickleded
ialmonjsalmon reindeer and cancariboubou
stestewW whale meatymeat sheefeheefishsheeftstsh
dried fish and the eskieskimomo
delicacy known asa&aa awdkwdkloakkwoakak
frozen hahfishi or meat slisliversavemvem

dipped in seal oil
the traveler was greatly

surprised to find that young
childchildrenrera throughout north-
western alaska fiream no longer
learningkarning the eskimo languagelan adagegdage

at noataknoa6knoaak a member of the
city council told her that his
little girl who had greeted
the plane ran homehomo and
saidmid daddy theres a
white lady here who knows
how to speak in eskimo

senator grueninghasgruening haahas made
it a practice to visit 411all o-
fte major native villages in
rionnbnelectkxirionelectionelection years

he iisa frequently seen at
bariobamowbabow komenone kotzebuekotaebueydtzebueKotaebue and
unalakleetunalaklee and lost year he
and Us adaufl4radveadowitretivii
assistant040t george swkiborgsm4borg
spent tostmost of a week ORon st
lawrence island deljelvugviag in
depth lio the problems of
the cor I1 unniunitiesties of Savosalongasawongasavoongaonga
andqndidgmimlgonwagonw1

ise older eskimos jutoknow
bueninggnwningquening well it was heie who
while servinggerving neadyheay 14
yeyearaasaraas govenwrzfgovernor of alasia
fought a successful campaign
against the oppositionoppositioif of the
entrenched whitewhito establish
mentent of those ebs lo10 open
the first pollingpollkgpollog ppilacesaces in4
eskimoeskinono villvilpillaevillaelaego so that
hfidmftts ofor OW larai northNWA
could participate in their
tfm&maarhwtmiwir jgegovcynoc grjniiiggnmkint agoao

aponoodaponood Aad over oonbidcf06ww
abeawe OPPOOoffkkkmWim gained
enaetatitae4met 0- 60af tmntofya

eftcottrodxmnigea eskimos toio mk
ifaifqW vvwl4w81liiinnirb aadakd mawry
havo savedorvenidorveii I1ws it witliwiwdiw Asdw
WKtoctiontmctionalontlon inm the ensuing yeyears

senator bobb bartlettartlettBi rggivenven warmar
welcome in senate after illness

when senator E L babbob
bartlett ccameame back to his
senatorial duties last monchmonfiimonih
after hishi s illness of thethl
inflammation of the heart
lining hihiss colleagues mini the
senate warmly welcomed him

acknowledging his return
sen mike mansfield IJD
mont said

mrir president it is notenou
v orthyvortlw at this time to state
to the senate thatthafghaf we have
with us again1heagain the distinguish-
ed senatorsenal6r from alaalaska the
honorable E 1.1 11193bob11193obob
bartlett 99

mansmansfieldsrields statement was
followed bybor applause

sen thomas kuchel R
calif said firmr president
I1 wishvask to bakemake this welcombwelcoaewelcomo
nonpwunonpartisan and saysaw to thetho
Aidistinguishedstingu senior senator
from alaska all of your
friends in the ILS senate
democrats and republicans
thank god that you are re-
covered andarid have returnedretuntedto to
the senate on thisthi s boccoccoccasionaaionasion

we all join in offering every
fiyodfipodadod wish 91

sen 4 robert C byrd BD
W virginia mr president
I11 wishwilt to taketaka a moment to6
express my pleapleasuresuri in
seeing our delightful
pleasant and congenial
friend the senior senator
from alalaskaaa

88aherhoriher is an effectivebsective
member ofodtheofthethe appropriations
CommcommitteeidAm ho is an effective
senator bob bartlettbartlctt isis a
man who approaches hihiss
duties at all times withvn th thevid
interest of the comerywaatrycomtrycom try at
heart heite is a manmaff who
impresses thosethditedi who serveserv6serva
with him asto a warm andaind
fritfriendlyedly individual

the11qwe scriptwesscripwmScriptScriPwesWM wyov A
maaman that hathbath friends must
chowshow himself friendly

bob butlettbwtlettbarfletk has manystaw
friends perhaps it isii ii
because he shows himself
friendly even macem6ceaagreaaore BOso it
maymw hoto because others
respect him for his patriotism

andband the dilligencedilligence to whichhick
I1 havebavdbaad refinedreficedrufenrcfen ed aidand for his
great rindbutRind but even BKMBoble
than that hisbin greetgreat heart 99

san B eveettLSVWK jordan D-
NC of course I1 was
greatly distresseddistrewed when hebe
haabad the allalightshteathet attack
I11 hope it wasvow blightslight and I1
fcllowedwowedcowed his aioorioorecoveryy all the
time whenwhein he waman in thedw
hospital idand at hoehome conval-
escing I1 an delighted to
welcomewelccnbc kinhi today to tho
halls of the SORAWOSefurte

seasm albert goedee D wim
19mr preanteittPreaNpre WWteitt oidoNunwarilyonwarilymanwarilyUY

thiswe would hebe an occislonaccitsiowoccislon of
unmixed reoictaffrej4cuw howevernowevnowed
thethl senatersen affeeafiee low alasinaalaekaalasica
looks bowdlebowdlsoiwl ad so90 vfofousviybteux
thattk we can giaiafiagiai060afiAt aestmfeaeft
amafmafforfciaiwm am1m fallftllav atiftee diin&e4wdain
visiteduiahedisited senator from northnoak
carolinacavolina badhad justju&tjuat cited inir
terms of noswipeiwipefe per&uasioeisedoriselor4
laidtteumkeamke id&idaiaamoy mom study
and more watkwotkvoo0k

such coitkm60nowtiogcoitkm thew
cacntlnvc1nwenw4 onn bajpajp694k 3


